The objective wastomeasure3Drotationsofthe distal (DIP) andproximal (PIP)interphalangeal joints at walk andtrot.3Dtrajectoriesofmarkers fixed to the proximal phalanx, middlephalanxand the hoof wall of the rightforelimb of four soundhorseswererecordedat 120 Hz. Jointkinematics werecalculatedinterms of anatomically-based jointcoordinatesystems between the bone segments. Ranges of motion weresimilar at walk andtrot.Valuesfor the DIP jointwere: flexion/extension:46±3°at walk, 47 ±4°attrot;internal/ externalrotation:5±1°at walk, 6±3°attrot; andadduction/abduction:5±2°at walk, 5±3°at trot.Withineach gait, kinematic profilesatthe DIP jointweresimilar between horses with the exception of adduction/abduction duringbreakover, which may vary dependingonthe direction of hoof rotation overthe toe. Knowledge of thetypes and amountsofmotion at the DIP jointwill be usefulinunderstanding theaetiology andtreatment of injuries to the soft tissues, which are being recognizedmore frequentlythrough the use of sensitive imagingtechniques. Ranges of motion for the PIPjointwere: flexion/extension:13±4°at walk, 14 ±4°attrot;adduction/abduction:3±1°a t walk, 3±1°attrot;and internal/external rotation: 3±1°atwalk, 4±1°attrot.The PIP joint made a significant contribution to flexion/extension of the digit. Duringsurgical arthrodesis, the angleoffusion may be importantsince loss of PIP jointextension in latestance is likely to be accommodated by increasedextension of the DIP joint.
Introduction
Kinematics tudieso fe quine locomotion have focused on two-dimensional (2D) analysis in the sagittalp lane,w hich describesf lexiona nd extension of the joints with respect to the global(laboratory) coordinate system (1) (2) (3) . This type of analysis ignoresa bduction-adduction anda xial rotations of the joints; it is important to investigatethe roleofthese extra-sagittalmotions in joint loading andinthe subsequent development of lameness. Three-dimensional (3D)a nalysisd escribesf lexion/extension, adduction/abduction andaxial (internal/external)rotations of the joints in acoordinate system thatisbased on the axes of the bones andi si ndependent of the horse's plane of motion. In the equine forelimb, in vivo 3D kinematics have been reportedfor the carpal jointattrot (4) andfor the digital joints during the stance phase in four horses at walk (5) and three horsesattrot (6) .
The majority of equine kinematicstudies have been based on tracking markersa ttached to the skin (3, (7) (8) (9) . Skin markersprovide as imple andn on-invasive methodo f visualizing joint motion, butl arge errors mayarise due to soft tissue movement over the underlyingbone (10) . Correction modelshavebeen developed to reduce these errors in 2D studies (11) andf or al imited number of bone segments in 3D studies (12, 13 ) buta lgorithms to correct for skin displacementd istalt ot he metacarpus aren ot available. Therefore,the proximal (P1) and middle (P2) phalangesh aveu sually been modeled as asingle,rigid segment, andany motiona tt he proximal interphalangeal (PIP)j oint hasb een incorporatedi nto the kinematics of the metacarpophalangeal (MCP)a nd distali nterphalangeal (DIP) joints (3,7 -9). Comparisons of data from studies using skin-fixedm arkers versus bone-fixed markerss uggestst hats kin displacementi ss ignificanti nt his region (6) . To overcome the problemofartifactsdue to skin displacement, bone-fixed markershave been used to measure joint kinematics accurately in man (10, 14) andhorses (4, 11, 15, 16) .
Af ew studies have used bone-fixed markerstotrack movements of the individual phalangesand measure kinematics of the interdigitaljoints (5, 6, 16) . Theresults have shownthatsmall amounts of adduction/abduction andaxial rotation occurevenwhen the horsem oves in as traightl ine.A pplication of a6 o bilateral heel wedge affected sagittalplane kinematicswith an increase in maximalflexionand adecrease in maximal extension of the PIPand DIP joints whereas atoe wedge hadoppositeeffects (6) . Extrasagittalm otions were not affected by changesincraniocaudalbalance when trotting (6)though at walk heel wedgeswereassociated with as mall buts ignificantd ecrease in internal rotation during hoof landing (16) . In an in vitro study,whena12 o heel wedge wasa pplied unilaterally,t he DIP joint showed an averageo f5 .6 o adduction/ abduction with narrowing of the jointspace on the side of the wedge,togetherwith about 4.7 o axialrotation away from the raisedside (17) .T hus,s ignificanta mounts of extrasagittalmotions of the digital joints arepossiblea nd mayb eu sed to compensatef or mediolateralimbalanceofthe hoof (19) .
Knowledge of the 3D kinematics of the digital joints maya id in understanding the mechanisms underlyingd igitals oft tissue injuriesthatare being diagnosed morefrequentlythrough the useofsophisticated imaging techniques (20) andindeveloping appropriater ehabilitation programs for these injuries. Furthermore,d escriptions of 3D kinematicsa re an essentials teptoward3D
VetComp OrthopTraumatol1/2007 inversedynamicanalysis, whichcalculates mechanical variables thatc annot be measuredd irectly,s ucha st he torques around the joints andthe work done across the joints (7, (19) (20) (21) . Inversedynamicanalysiso ffersf urther insight intot he mechanisms by whichinjuries occur.
Theo bjective of thiss tudyw as to use markersfixed rigidlytoP1, P2 andthe hoof wall to characterize3 Dr otations of the equine PIPa nd DIP joints in an anatomically relevant, bone-based coordinate system(BCS)during stance and swing phases for horses walkingand trotting in astraight line on afirmsurface.
Methods Subjects
Four sound horses( mass: 521±20kg; height:1.60±0.05m) were used in this study with approvalo ft he InstitutionalC ommitteeo nA nimal Usea nd Care.T he horses were not shod.
Bone-fixed markers
Ad etailede xplanation of the procedure used to fixthe markerstothe boneshas been provided previously (15) . In summary,4.75 mm diameterSteinmann pinswereinserted percutaneously underg eneral anaesthesia into the laterala spect of P1 andP 2o ft he right forelimbo fe ach subject, to which markersw eres ubsequentlya ttached as describedbelow (Fig. 1) .
Post-operativecare
Analgesics were administeredp ost-surgically: 2gp henylbutazone (ScheringPlough, Kenilworth, NJ,USA) wasinjected intravenously before recovery from anaesthesia, thenp henylbutazone paste( Schering-Plough,K enilworth, NJ,USA) wasadministeredorallyatadosageof2gb.i.d.for twodaysfollowed by 1gb.i.d.for afurther 2d ays. Just prior to data collection,2 % mepivacaine hydrochloride solution( Carbocaine-V,P harmaciaa nd Upjohn Company,K alamazoo, MI)w as infiltratedl ocally around the site of pin insertion.All subjects movedwillingly andapparentlynormally during data collection,which took place the dayf ollowing surgery. When data collection wasc omplete, the pinsw erer emovedunderlocal anaesthesia.
Bonecoordinatesystems
At riado f1 5m md iameter, reflective, spherical markersw as rigidlya ttached to each pin during data collection (Fig. 1) .A bone-based local coordinate system (BCS) wasd efinedf or each bone segment. Decisions regarding the establishment of the BCS have importanteffectsonthe results of the analysis andm ust, therefore, be stated clearly (22) . In thisstudy, the BCS wasdefinedwith the subjectinanormal standing position.P alpation andf luoroscopyw ere used to identifyt he proximal tubercles on the medialand lateralsidesand the distaltubercle on the lateralside of P1 andP2 (Fig.  1) . Temporary markers, 15 mm in diameter, were placed on the skin overlying these sites during recording of stationary(stance) files. Thetemporary markerswereused to define the BCS andt or elatet he bone-fixed markerstothe osseouslandmarks.The skin markersw erer emoved before collecting data at walk andtrot. Forthe hoof segment, it wasa ssumedt hatm ovements of P3 relative to the hoof capsule were negligible, andm ovements of P3 were represented by three, 15 mm diameter,s pherical markers fixedr igidly to the toe,t he medialq uarter andthe lateralquarter of the hoof wall.
Right-handed coordinate systemsw ere developed for P1 andP 2b yfirstd efining the flexion/extension axis as running from the proximolateralm arkert ot he proximomedialm arker. Thea dduction/abduction axis pointedd orsally, perpendiculart ot he plane formed by the flexion/extension axis andt he axis running from the proximolateral marker to the distolateralm arker. Finally,t he axial( internal/external)r otation axis wasd efineda sp ointing proximally along the long axis of the bone andperpendiculart ot he plane formed by the flexion/ extension anda dduction/abduction axes. Theorigins of the BCSfor P1 andP2were located within the bonesm idway between the twoproximalmarkers.
TheBCS for P3 wasdefinedbyadding a temporary marker to the dorsal hoof wall at the toe duringrecording of the standing file ( Fig. 1) .The flexion/extension axis wasdefinedfirstasrunning from the marker on the lateralq uarter to the marker on the medial quarter.T he internal/external rotation axis wasd efinedb eing parallel to the axis running from the lowertoe marker to the upper toe marker anddirected proximally.The adduction/abduction axis pointeddorsallyand wasp erpendiculart ot he plane formed by the flexion/extension axis andt he internal/ external rotation axis.The origin of the BCS for the distalphalanx wasembedded in the 
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bone midway between the markersatthe lateral andmedialquarters. It mustbepointed out that the internal/external rotation axis andt he flexion/extension axis mayn ot be orthogonalifthe hoof wall wasasymmetrical on the medialand lateralsides.
Data collectionand preprocessing
Kinematicdatawererecordedinthe laboratoryglobal coordinate system (GCS)using amotion analysis system with eight infrared cameras recording at 120 Hz andRealtime 4.2software (Motion AnalysisCorporation, Santa Rosa,CA, USA). Av olumemeasuring 5mlong by 2mwide by 3mhigh was calibrated using aw andt echnique. The mean error in measuring ak nown length withint he volume was0 .88m m. The markersweretracked as each horse walked andt rottedi nh anda ti ts ownc omfortable speed along a4 0mr ubberized runway.A successful trial consistedo fasingle stride of the right forelimb, starting with stance. Datac ollected from af orcep latform (LG-6-4-8000, AMTI, Watertown, MA, USA) embeddedinthe runway were used to detect the onset and termination of right forelimb stance. Dataw erea nalyzed using custom written code in Matlab(MathWorks Inc,N atick, MA, USA).K inematic data were filteredu sing af ourth-orderB utterworthf ilterw ith ac utofff requencyo f1 2 Hz. Thel ength of data wasn ormalizeda s 101 pointsf or af ull stride.F our trials that were within an arrowr ange of velocities were analyzed for each horse at each gait.
Calculationofjoint kinematics
To calculate jointkinematicsinthe sense of anatomicposition (23), the locations of the marker triads in the GCS in the standing file were transformedtothe corresponding BCS definedabove.The orientation matrices and displacementv ectors for the marker triads were thenc alculatedf or each frame recordedatstance, walk andtrot using asingularv alue decomposition method ( 24) . Lastly,the relative angular motions (helical angle changes) between the segments were calculatedu sing as patial attitudem ethod (25, 26) .
Allvariables were expressed relative to the value at initialg round contacto ft he hoof to reducev ariability duet od ifferences in conformation or orientation of the bone axes between subjects. Movements were describedi nt erms of motiono ft he distalsegment relative to afixed proximal segment.
Data analysis
Ther ange of motion in each direction was determinedfor each horse andfor the group (mean ±S D) during stance, swing andf or the entire stride.T he number of subjects, whichw as limitedtofour due to the invasiveness of the procedure,did notgivesufficientpower to make statistical comparisons between gaits.
Results
Ve locity and temporal kinematics of the walk and trotfor the individualhorses andfor the entire group arecomparedinTable 1. Theranges of angularm otion of the PIPa nd DIP joints during the stance phase, the swing phaseand the entire stride (Table 2) were similar forwalk andtrot at both joints,with flexion/extension being the dominant rotation. Table 2 Ranges of rotationalmotion at the proximalinterphalangeal(PIP) and distal interphalangeal (DIP) joints of the forelimb during walking andtrotting (n=4). Valuesare mean±SD. Proximal Interphalangeal Joint (PIP)
Joint Rotation

PIP
At thePIP joint, flexion/extension patternsfor thet wo gaits (Fig.2 ) w ere broadly similar when therelativelyshorterstance duration of thetrot wastaken into account.The jointflexed during thei mpact phase, then extended through most of stance until just before liftoff when thejoint flexedrapidlyinterminal stance and earlys wing. During thes tance phase at walk,peak flexion (1.2 ±0.7 o )occurred at 6% of stride and peak extension (9.4 ±1 .7 o )c oincided with thestart of breakover at 54% of stride. In trot,the PIP jointshowedalittle extension immediatelyafter ground contact,then flexed, reachingaf lexion peak (0.5 ±2 o )a t 14% of stride, followed by peak extension (8.5 ±0.6 o )at37% of stride, whichalsomarked the starto fb reakover. In thes wingp hase, three flexionpeaks couldbedistinguished at 69%, 78% and 91% of stride in walk and at 53%, 73% and 87% of stride in trot.T hese peaks were consistentintime of occurrence, though theirmagnitude varied between horses.
Thei nternal/external rotation patterna t the PIPjoint showed minimalvariation between gaits andhorses. Therewas alittle internal rotation during impact thatw as then reversed so the jointbecameslightlyexternally rotatedd uring swing.A dduction and abduction were minimal;t here wasal ittle abduction in late stance and al ittle adduction in late swing thatc oincidedw ith the thirdflexionpeak as the limb wasprepared for ground contactwith the lateralheel.
Distal Interphalangeal Joint(DIP)
At the DIPj oint,t he rotational patterns at walk andtrot were consistent from stride to stride within each horse.Mostofthe movement patternsw erea lsos imilarb etween horses (Fig. 2) with the exception of adduction/abduction in terminalstance. Immediatelya fterg round contact, the DIP joint flexed rapidlywith alittle adduction andinternalr otation in allh orses. Thej oint then flexed mores lowlyt or each maximal flexion of 11 ±2°at13% of stride duration during walking, and13±4°at16% of stride duration during trotting. In the secondhalf of stance, the DIPjoint extended by 36 ±2°a t walk and3 4±2°a tt rot relative to the angle at ground contact. During extension, the jointunderwentafewdegrees of internal rotation. Peak extension andi nternalr otation occurred around 57% stride at walk anda t4 0% stride at trot, whichc oincided with the middle of the breakover phase in both gaits (Fig. 2) .I nt he secondh alfo f stance, twohorsesmaintainedalittle abduction of the DIPjoint relative to its angle at ground contactinboth walk andtrot, whereas the other twohorsesshowedadduction in both gaits at this time (Fig. 2) .
Swing phase rotations of the DIPj oint were small, generallychanging by less than 3 o from the valuesatground contact. In the sagittalplane,the flexion thatbegan in late stance continued through early swing,r eturningthe joint to itsground contactangle in early swing duringw alking andb ymidswing duringtrotting. In terminalswing,all horses showed some extension as the hoof waspreparedfor ground contact. 
Discussion
In 3D analysis, each segment hasits owncoordinate system thati se stablishedi na ccordancewith the anatomically meaningful axes of the bone.Joint angles aremeasured between the corresponding axes of the proximal andd istals egments.B yc onvention, joint movements aredescribedinterms of the motionofthe distalsegment relative to afixed proximal segment, butitshould be rememberedt hatt he hoof is stationaryo n the ground during most of stance, so movements of the DIPj oint at this time area ctuallyd ue to motion of P2 relative to the stationaryhoof.
Theflexion/extension motionofthe digitaljointsasdefinedbythe BCS in thisstudy maynot be aligned with the sagittalplane of the horse'sb ody,d epending on the horse's conformation andthe waythe limb is placed on the ground. Even so,the shape of the DIP flexion/extension curves presented here are quitesimilarto2Dkinematic data reported in the GCS for the walk (9)and trot (3, 8) . This wasinspiteofdifferences in the analytic planesb etween 2D and3 Dk inematic analyses, andt he fact thatP 1a nd P2 were treated as as ingle rigid segment in the 2D studies.Atthe PIPjoint,estimatesofsagittalplane motionattrot based on the useof skin markersreported the correct patternof motionb ut the amount of flexion in early stance wasover-estimatedasaconsequence of skin displacementartifact (29) (30) (31) (32) .
The useo fb one-fixed markerso vercomesu ncertaintiesa ssociated with accurate identification anda ttachment of skin markerso verb onyl andmarks on the short phalangeal bones, buts kin markersm ust still be used to establishabone-based coordinate system and to relate this coordinate system to the bone-fixed markers. Although the ranges of motion will not be affected,inaccuracies in skin marker placementduring establishment of the BCS affect howmuch of the motion is ascribedt of lexionv ersus extension,a bduction versus adduction and internal versus external rotation. The study reported here relied on ac ombination of palpation andf luoroscopyt op osition skin markersf or setting up the bone coordinate systems, whereas other researchers have used atemplate attached to the bones(5, 6). Sincethe digital joints have smalldynamic rangesi nt he dorsal( adduction/abduction) andt ransverse( internal/external rotation) planesc omparedw ith the sagittal( extension/flexion) plane,m otions measuredi n these planesa re particularlys ensitive to even slightlye rroneous marker placement. Sagittalplane angles arealsoinfluenced by errors in marker placement, butthe shape of the curvem ay appear 'normal' simplyb ecause the signalt on oise ratioi sb etterf or the largerr ange measurements.I ns piteo f differences in the methods fore stablishing the coordinate systemsand the technologies used to track the markers, the results reported here show similarp atternsa nd amplitudes of motion at the PIPand DIP joints during the stance phase at walk (5)and the stance phase when trotting on at readmill (6) . Unfortunately, swing phase data were not reportedinthese studies.
In vitro loadingofcadaverlimbshas suggested that flexion of thePIP jointincreases exponentiallywith load (33) . When thelimb wasloadedverticallyto6,000 N, which corresponds in magnitude to midstance loading at trot, the PIPjoint showed8.1 o flexion (31) . However, this type of loadingdoes not accurately simulate the situation in vivo,inwhich peakf lexion of theP IP jointo ccurs before midstance, when the vertical force is about 2,500 Natwalk (9) and 3,000Nat trot (8) . During in vivo recordings, thePIP jointisextending not flexing at midstance. The relatively smalldifference in vertical force at thetime of peakPIP jointflexion in walk and trot maye xplaint he similarity in peak flexion angles in thetwo gaits in thestudy reported here. PIP jointflexion in vitro varied greatlybetween horses, rangingfrom3.1 o to 14.5 o ,a nd it wass uggested that this might have beenr elated to differences in size between horses (31) . However, theh orsesi n our study also showedrelatively large variability even thoughtheywere of similar sizes.
The flexionc ycle in early stance at the PIPand DIP joints wasfollowed by alarger cycleofextension that peaked during breakover.E xtension is ac onsequenceo ft he trunk moving forwardo vert he grounded hoof, whiche xtends the interphalangeal joints againstaflexor torque (21, 32) . When the flexort orque exceedst he extensor torqueofthe ground reaction force, whichis diminishing at this time,breakover begins.
During breakover,h orsesv arya st o whethertheyroll over the inside or outside of the hoof wall (33) ,which is likely to affect the direction of the DIPjoint rotations during breakover.Whentrotting on atreadmill, seveno fn ine horses rolledo vert he outside of the toe andtwo rolledovertothe inside (34) . Interestingly,the twohorsesthat rolledtothe inside when barefoot,rolled to the outside when shod andt wo horsest hat hadr olled to the outside when barefoot rolled to the inside when shod. Thesameauthorsf ound that the majority of horses showed amedialtwisting of the hoof during breakover,w hich is equivalent to the internalrotation recordedhere. Ourresults indicatethatthe DIP joint wasabducted andinternallyrotatedatthe startofbreakover,especially at trot, whichisinaccordancewith the results of Chateauetal. (6) .
During periods of highacceleration and deceleration at the beginningand endofthe swing phase, inertialm oments cause passiveflexionand extension of the DIPand PIP joints duet ot he masso ft he hoof in both walk (34) andtrot (7, 35) . As the hoof leaves the ground,the elbowflexors act concentrically to flexthe elbowand protract the forearm, with the mored istalj ointsf lexing underthe control of anet extensor moment duetotension in the common digitalextensortendon (36) andextensor branches (37) , whichc ontrol inertially drivenm ovements of the inter-digital joints. In midswing, momentum carriest he distall imb forward. Then,inthe secondhalfofswing,the elbow extensorswork eccentrically to control protraction thenc oncentrically to retract the forelimb prior to ground contact (32, 35) . In early swing,the PIPand DIP joints returnto their impact angles.S ubsequently, swing phase flexion of the PIPjoint relative to its impact angle is greater thanthatofthe DIP joint as ac onsequenceo ft he greater mass and,consequently, greater momentumofthe digital segments distalt ot his joint. Swing phase flexion peakso ccurc oncurrentlya t the PIPand DIP joints, though peaksinthe DIP joint aresmallerand lesswelldefined. Similarpeakshavebeen documentedinthe flexion/extension curves for the DIPj oints in 2D data (3).
In the majority of cases, the firstpartof the hoof to contactthe ground is the lateral heel (38, 39) , though conformation, farriery or lameness maya ffect hoof orientation at contactand offeranexplanation for inter-individualv ariationsi nt he direction of joint motionduring impact.One of the functions of the digital joints is to compensatef or asymmetrical hoof placementdue to uneven ground,turning sharplyorhoof imbalance. Underthese conditions, the weight-bearing limb rolls over the groundedh oof in both mediolaterala nd craniocaudald irections. Althoughthe amounts of adduction/abduction andaxial rotation aresmall duringlocomotion in astraightline on alevel surface, in vitro loadingwith a12 o wedge on the medial or lateralside of the hoof hasshown that involvementofthe DIP andPIP joints in the compensation process variesw ith the amount of loading. Underlow loading, the DIPjoint compensates by showing moreadduction/abduction andaxial rotation,which increases the riskofover-useinjuries to the supporting soft tissuest hatc ontrol motion outside of the sagittalplane (40) .Athigher loads there is greater involvementofthe PIP andM CP joints in the compensation process (19) . If this relationship is also true in vivo,i to ffersa ne xplanation for the high incidenceo fo steoarthritis of the PIPj oint (high ringbone)i nh orsesc ompeting in sports that combines peed with abrupt changesofdirection (41) .Kinetic analyses will provide furtherinformation on the joint functions andthe causes andeffectsofspecificlamenesses.
Forhorsesmoving at walk andtrot on a flatsurface, the mostimportantlossofmotion following PIPa rthrodesisi se xtension in late stance, whichislikelytobecompensated primarilyb yt he DIP joint. Thef act that4 6% (42) to 67% (43) of horsesr eturnedtoathletic soundness after PIParthrodesisindicates that other joints areableto compensatea dequatelyf or the loss of motion. However, the increase in DIPjoint extension mayexplain the exacerbation of DIP joint pain that hasbeen observedfollowing PIParthrodesis (43) . Forhorsesworking on unevenground or turning abruptly, the DIP andMCP joints mustcompensatefor loss of axialr otation anda dduction/abduction in the arthrodesed PIPj oint,w hich mayi ncrease the risko fi njury, especially to the collateralligaments of the DIP. Thus,mediolateralhoof balanceisparticularlyimportant in horses with PIParthrodesis. During the swing phase, lossofapproximately5 o of flexion following PIP jointa rthrodesisi s unlikely to cause problems,a ssuming the morep roximalj ointsa re able to raiset he hoof clear of the ground.
Due to the invasive natureo ft he procedure used to fixthe markerstothe bones, the numberofsubjects waskepttoaminimum, whichd id notg ives ufficients tatistical powert om akec omparisons between the twogaits.However,the rangesofmotion andt he amounts of flexion ande xtension appeared quitesimilarfor the limited range of speeds evaluated here at walk andt rot. This is in contrast to the MCP jointinwhich peak extension durings tancei ss peed dependent (44) . Theflexion/extension curves of the PIPorDIP joints do not appear to be stronglyi nfluenced by the vertical force whichpeaksinmidstance, andthe timing of the joint movements suggeststhattheymay be moresensitive to the longitudinal force.
In summary,t his study presents3 Dr otations of the digital joints at walk andtrot. The results indicatethatflexion/extension is the dominant rotation at the PIPa nd DIP joints. Thep atternsa nd amplitudes of movement at the digitaljointsare very similard uring walkinga nd trotting and, within the rangeofspeedsevaluated, did not appear to show gait or speed dependent changesin amplitude. Therange of motion for flexion/ extension at the PIPj oint (13°at walk and 14°at trot) is sufficientlylarge to raise the question as to whethert his joint should be regardedasalow motionjoint.Arthrodesis techniques should takeaccount of the need for the DIPjoint to compensatefor loss of PIPjoint extension in late stance. TheDIP joint showsl argerr angeso fm otion in all three directionst hant he PIPj oint during locomotion in astraightline on alevel surface, butthe possibilityofrotational motion outside of the sagittalplane is thought to be importantf or allowing the digit to accommodatet od ifferent hoof angulations relative to the ground during lateralorturning movements andtocompensatefor mediolateralimbalances of the bearing surface.
